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Re: [elem_princi_only] [cert_elem] Elementary Teacher TOSA update

From : Rebecca Boyd <boyd_r@4j.lane.edu>

Fri, Sep 10, 2021 01:15 PM

Sender : elem_princi_only <elem_princi_onlybounces@4j.lane.edu>

1 attachment

Subject : Re: [elem_princi_only] [cert_elem] Elementary Teacher
TOSA update
To : Eric Anderson <anderson_er@4j.lane.edu>
Cc : Elementary Principals-Only
<elem_princi_only@4j.lane.edu>, cert elem
<cert_elem@4j.lane.edu>
Dena James has the wrong email listed under our TOSA update. Her email is actually
james_de@4j.lane.edu. So sorry for the confusion. Thank you for understanding!
Warmest Regards,
Rebecca Boyd, M.Ed., NBCT
Staff Development Specialist, TOSA, Reading Specialist, NBCT Ambassador
Instruction Department
NEED HELP?
Zoom Office Hours 1:00-4:00 Tues./Thurs.
Eugene School District 4J
541.790.7552(office)
704.756.4961 (cell)

From: "Eric Anderson" <anderson_er@4j.lane.edu>
To: "cert elem" <cert_elem@4j.lane.edu>
Cc: "Jeffry Johnson" <johnson_je@4j.lane.edu>, "Melissa Ibarra" <ibarra_m@4j.lane.edu>,
"Elementary Principals-Only" <elem_princi_only@4j.lane.edu>
Sent: Friday, September 10, 2021 12:47:10 PM
Subject: [cert_elem] Elementary Teacher TOSA update
Hello Elementary Teachers!
There are a few things that we wanted to share with you as you are getting ready for your first
weeks of school.
We have also created a list for you to use when looking for contact information in regards to
curriculum needs. We hope this list will be a resource as you prepare for your student's
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arrival. We wish you a lovely start to the new year.
Warmest Regards,
Instructional TOSAs
SDS Team
Math
LearnZillion student workbooks are arriving at your school next week.
Student workbooks will arrive in grade level boxes (color coded) and will need to be split among
grade-level teams.
There is a Unit 0 for each grade level that does not have a workbook. This may be a good
resource to start the year as you develop your math routines and growth mindset.
Dreambox is ready for you and your students to use. The goal is 5 lessons per week.
If you are missing manipulative kits or Number Talks teacher books, (or have extras) please ask
your principal to make a note in the inventory spreadsheet and the TOSA team will supply
materials to the extent possible, starting with the schools from whom we have the inventory
information.
Science
Connect with your principal to let them know what kits you have and how many your grade level
currently has.
Once your principal has filled out the inventory spreadsheet, you can request a science kit by
filling out a Science Kit Request Form.
Teachers will keep their science kits and not return them to the warehouse due to space
shortage. There will be more information coming about this process.
If you need Live Material Cards please email Jamie Tait (STEM TOSA)
You can access your Foss digital science curriculum through an app on Clever called ThinkLink.
More information to come. The digital teacher guides are updated and have some great new
resources.
Mystery Science subscription has been renewed and can be accessed through the app on
Clever. Mystery Science is an on-the-go supplemental science curriculum. Click here to get
logged in.
ELA
Journeys Interactive Notebooks, and Maravillas consumable units, will arrive at schools soon for
those that ordered them.
District subscriptions have been renewed for Lalilo, Newsela, and Reading A-Z (Raz-Plus).
Options for short introductory professional development coming soon.
If you need materials (or have extras) for Journeys, Maravillas, Being a Writer, Heggarty (K-2),
Handwriting Without Tears (K-1) please ask your principal to make a note in the inventory
spreadsheet and the TOSA team will supply materials to the extent possible, starting with the
schools from whom we have the inventory information.
Due to books not being returned from families during CDL, and this being the last year of using
our current Journeys materials, we are not able to purchase additional anthologies, leveled
readers, decodables, etc. We are hoping teachers and students are able to access texts on
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ipads and use physical textbooks for students who struggle to use their ipads. The goal is for
each teacher to have enough books for half of their class.

Instructional Collaboration
K-5 STEM (Math, Science,
Technology Integration)

Jamie Tait @ tait_j@4j.lane.edu

K-5 Humanities (Reading,
Writing, Social Studies, Art)

Sarah Knudsen @
knudsen_s@4j.lane.edu

K-3 Literacy, SIA

Katie Stiles @ stiles_k@4j.lane.edu

Reading Specialists, SIA

Sara Justice @ justice@4j.lane.edu
Leah Willow @ willow_l@4j.lane.edu
Eileen Fisher @ fisher_e@4j.lane.edu

K-5 Health, Social-Emotional
K-12 TAG

Jocelyn Mendelssohn @
mendelssohn_j@4j.lane.edu

Early Learning

Gretta Sagolla @
sagolla_g@4j.lane.edu

Teaching & Learning
Staff Development Specialists

Rebecca Boyd @ boyd_r@4j.lane.edu
Stacy Dilworth @
dilworth_s@4j.lane.edu
Dena James @ james_d@4j.lane.edu

Heggerty support

Mentor Supports

Emily Kemp @ kemp_e@4j.lane.edu
Edith Gomez Navarrete @
gomeznavarrete@4j.lane.edu
Hillary Galloway @
galloway_h@4j.lane.edu
Steve Korin @ korin_st@4j.lane.edu
Kara Whipple @ whipple@4j.lane.edu
Rebecca Medley @
medley_r@4j.lane.edu

Technology Supports

4jdesktop@4j.lane.edu or call x7777

Eric Anderson
Director of Curriculum
Eugene 4J
_________________________________________________________________
You received this message because you are subscribed to the 4J list "cert_elem".
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Send e-mail to this list at cert_elem@4j.lane.edu
To unsubscribe from this list, send e-mail to cert_elem-unsubscribe@4j.lane.edu
_________________________________________________________________
You received this message because you are subscribed to the 4J list
"elem_princi_only".
Send e-mail to this list at elem_princi_only@4j.lane.edu
To unsubscribe from this list, send e-mail to elem_princi_onlyunsubscribe@4j.lane.edu
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